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The Rockets’ Red Glare, Bombs Bursting In Air  
By: Seth Shamatta 
 
Tonight is July fourth, my best friend hides 
My brother waves a flag, with covered ears  
Impatient for fireworks, he can’t decide 
He lights his sparklers bright, through pain and tears  
Ate hotdogs drank soda, if time abroad  
Ready for the light show, was worth the shock  
Climbing on dad’s shoulders, his leaders’ fraud 
He dreams a brave solder, care for their stock  
Throws pop-its at the ground, each crash bombs drop  
The show begins crowds look, is he here? There?  
The booms and crash are fun, flashbacks won’t stop  
The sounds compliment light, why’s life this fair?  
He claps amazed toward sky, now pain can cease  
He lives his country’s pride, with death comes peace  
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